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SERMANY, it ]las been said, thilks for the rest of Europe: mleiv ould add, and for Amierica too. This is a Iighl claim, and, wliilewe cannot, stop) to, examine its validivy, the admission nîlust be mîadethiat more t1lan auy other country in Christencdoun Gerznany affects biletrend oi biblical schiolarshilp and gives shape to religious, tuo -zht. Andtis ineed occasion no wondfer, for througlh a Iong series -) cears thienation lias yielded a largê ler-centage of scluolars whio, on tliù i;riniciple ofttàe division o-12 labor, bave becoune sp)eiahists in every departnicnt oftheological science, 
bo onyiatrif in inuitest, (etail the material.accuunulated by their l)redecessors, but wvorking ini new Elles, conteniplat-ing 1--tths froin new stanidpoints, and drawing conclusions wihel ivhlilenot, alivays correct are notwithstalnîg siultn and not unfrequentl3'productive of <gooci. But subsidiary to, thiîs main c.Use, and a necessaryouteomie of i4, are t'vo consideratioas Llîof whicli arc important factorsin giviing our Teutonie friends this Ii-. vantage -round1. Tie press, ivit-liuntiring energy, is sprending abroad thluou';nds uponl thousands of volumlesof Gerunan literature; soune ini the original and otliers in thie forin oftranslations. Thiese are read with avidit3', and -Whlile in somne cases thieyonly arouse the reader to, repel withi weapons old or îuew wvliat lie regrardlsas attacks upon the truthl, ini othier cases the unaterial is "ssimiilated,. andformiiiga part of thie mental equipment-it of English schiolars linds its wayto the Publie in the goodfly volumle or the Quarterly Review, or thepopular mlonthly. Then, it is the great ambition of students in theUnited States as 'veli as ilu in and Scotland to takeC a comlplete ora post-graduate course at Berlin, Leipzig, or soine other great Gccrmiaiuniversity. Attendance up)on sucli a course is gencrrally recognized as ahligh certificate of scbiolarshlip. WbVlel a chiair becomes vact, othierthing,,,s being equal, thie cadiae vo lias l)rosecuted ]lis studies ini
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Germiany lias the best chance of the appointaient. Thus, eduicationa!
centres are largely accupicul by ien %, lio beuar the iimipress of the G erinan
-universities. And surely tisý iii itself can be no evil, for suchi an advani-
tage as Gerniani traiining, if properly iniproved, broadens the view,
uuishacklcs the mind froui prtjifdice, and teaclies the uitility of scienitifie
niethods ý; Stu(Iy. It is oîîly wvhcn the stifdeiît blindly suirenders hmmii-
self to the gnidance of un admnired teacher, acceptinig Imaif tmtlîs fotr
ivliole, andi regurding hypotheses as facts, anid acite specullation as a nle'
foriii of revelation, that real inijury is sin-tainied.

Thougli the Gernian îiinid moves ratier inuthic groove of exegetical.
theolagy ani biblical intro(luetion, stili there liave beii tiînies whieu a
religious systemi bas becîx l)Iopouiled and lias iecîved extensiv'e adiier-
eonce, mainly dlue to sanie peculiarity whichi was regarded as mieetingc a
feit need of the lImuan heurt. Thiis wvill account, at least partly, for the
ready acceptance of thme teacliiings of Sehîceiermnaclier iii the early part of
the presumit century. The chleerless niegations of rationalismn had left mn
witlîout.; hope, almd lighit broke in uponi the dar-kness when Sciejerniacher
aîînouieed that 'Ireligion consisted in tîme cunsciouisîîess of emtire ieed-
once oni God, and thiat tlîealogy is the exposition of the truthis ar (loctriiies
involved luia coiiscioitsmîess>" If Il refigion resides nat iu the initelli
genice, o>r the %vill, or the active powers, but ii the senisibility, and is a
iniern farni of feeling«," then the difficulties connected witli the teacinigs
of revelationi niay lie easily waved out of siglît. ý'cliirmaelier liad
spenit several years of lus early life amnontg the Morav'ians, and %vhile
decitdedly cpposed ta thieir doctrines lie caiîght sonîethinig of tlîeir spirit,
-%vliell subsequeiitly iiadued liinîi ta nmake feeling tlîe centre of luis systern.
Amid yet a careful exainaiition of this systern, espccially as expounided
by Sclilcierniachier iii his later days, ivili show tlîat rooni is lcft for a
developaiemt af doctrine wvhieli gives Cluristianity a dlogmatie cast. This
eniiiuent sehiolar semns ta hiave beexi mach botter tluan luis creed. The
late Dr. Charles IIadge, wlîo wlien a student in Berlin often attended
Scluleiermnacher's churchi, states that the liynîns wvere enieiintly evanige-
lical and wvere printed. an slips of paper and dlistribiited at the door.
Tholuick relates that Sebleierniacher, w'len sittingr iin the evcning withi
his f-iiiily, w-ould ofteru say "Husl childrPmi ! let iis sing a liynmil of
praise t-o Chîrist." Selhîcierînaclier lias -to longer a distinct doginatie
follaoviîîg yet Uis infiluence is stili feit tba', perhaps naot recagnized.

The teaclingi tif Ritscl wlio lias anly recenitly pass.cd off the stage, is
in saine respects .ike thiat of Sehîcierniaclier, but iii othiers very differeiît.
Thoe two systenîs are siniiar iii givinig suicl pronîînience to the suibjective in
religion as ta beave portions af tlîe Scriptuires unheeded as an atiihoritative
stanidard af faitm aîid piactice. Tlîey are dissmîiilar iii tlîat the one is
under ani intellectual bias wliicl seenis ta leave little roorn for emniotiaxial.
play, Nv1fle, the other is chlaraeterized ýas a religion af feeling, nîaking the
heart its principal seat. Bot systemis are, remarkable for a strang- and
extenisive liold upon iany of the brighltest ininds in Gerniany, and for
shiaping thie- views of thinikers and wvriters w~lio iii other Counitries are
grappling %vith thue difficuit tlueological questions ai tlîe day

Tîme rapid spread, of the theolagy of Ritschl lias been quite pluenonenial.
Those %vlio are best acquainted witlî its risc and progress, assert thiat in
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Gernîany at present no religions influencre is SQ) pot-elt, anid none Promises
sucli universal. sway. Strong nanies like llarnack and Ku'Lftan and lerr-
malin h1ave given it a steadfist and entliusiastic adlierenee. Mie seliolar-
shlip of sîtehi muen bias beezi regarded as a proof that tliis new p-of
religions tioughît mîust be v'astIy more thian the miena sliahlow ani
ephelicral, wvhi1e their zealous and fascinlating advouecy bas forced it
upon the attention, if itot thie receptioni, of thlousands of youngif uîîciî wlho
have corne under tlie sped of thieir teacingl. Chair after cha'ir in the
Germaii univiersities hias becn captured, aud tl)e indications are thiat
Ritsuhhianisîi slial snon hiave a prepondclrating iniflutence in lieurly ail of
thiese scats of learning. Thie attentive studeîît of thie literature of thie
day necd- fot be told thiat alrea(y thiis newv theology bias mnade itself feit
both in Great l3ritain and on thie continent. Not that it can as yet Count
niany as professed disciples, but thiat its teachiiigs are more. or less
marked. Tlce late Edwvin llatlch ivas its- Oxford exl)onenlt. Dr. I-lerron
of Arnerica, îî'ho lias written extensively on Chnîistian sociology, shows
sympathy wvithi it .'. Iis views ot fhie linnson of Chirist and the atone
ment. At least one Ainierican periodical. gives it benarty aclvoeacy.
IRevicîv articles and puhlislied leetures show a leaning iii thise directiot.
Ami occasionaily fr3xw the pulpit, auJf even front thie ilatfotrni of the

cvg listte way of 8.IIvation is ind(icated as subnnssîon of tbie will to
God, without any reference to tlie expiatorysacrifice of Chirist. And yet
it is (loubtful wliethier tis- systein eau ever seriçousl-y affect thieologicai

Chuhtr e ri Bia for thie Enghisli mind is too îniueh of tim-
natter-of-fact type, and, in evangehica. l churches eqpecially, is too stronigly
wedded to the prilnciple thant the Bible is thue olily mie of faithl ande
practice. In its dilitted and lience its more (langerons forin), bioiever, it
naýy qpread, ami the conserv'ators of thie truth '110111( bu on the alert
rendy to indi ite deviation froin thie plain tcachii. of scripture.

SKETCH OF R1TSCHL.

Tha- remarkable mnan wlîo bas given rise to this ewtheology, Albrecht
Ritschil, wvas born at Berlin on the 25th M'%arch, 1822. le wvas the son
of a l)reachior and counseilor -%hlo wvas afterwvards appointed Bislhop and
General Supntintentlent of Pornerania. Aibrecut wvas a student of theo-
logy fronti bis youth, gîvn roie at an e:îrly period thiat a noted if not
a bnilliant future lay before hiirn. Thec fir.st years of ]bis univcnsity lifa,
(1839-41), were spent at Bonn. 'flie next two years found Iiînu at
Halle where lie receivedl bis degree as doctor of phiilosophly. Froîn Halle
ho pssed to Hcidelberg, anud froni Hecidelberg to Tubingen. In 1846 he
is fouind again at Bonn, but titis tinie as a, teacher, and his theological,
standpoint is thiat of Baur. Fior six years biis teachinig seems not to ]lave
attracted ilnuch attention, if a, sînall attendance upon Ibis lectures is any
evidence. In 1852 lie -%vis appointed Extraordinary, and in 1859 Ordi-
narýy Professor. IDissatisfied wvith thie schiolasticism and the speculation
which had so affected Gernian religions thongh1., lie nov' begran to fornrn-
]ate whaiLt he rcgardpd a -more proznising theology. In 1864 lie received
an appointuicut ut Gottingen zu the successor of Porner. Ilere lie met
wvith Lotze, wvhose philosophy lie professes te have accepted, and here lie
elahorated and taught bis own theological system tili bis deýath1 iu 1889.
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The mention of these great centres of learning with their varions phanses
of tboaghit, 'viii show %vhiat oppu~rtunitics llitschil enjoycd to study
different r-el;,iis and 1)hiIosopbical systemns, and by coniparison judige of
their wveakness or their strength, and hiov ail along lie wvas being tauglit
whvlereiii as hoe supposed consisted a more excellent -%vay. Nitzscli,
Neander, Erdîniann, Tholuck, Juius Müliler, Rothe and Baur, wvere
successively his teacliers ; anîd it need be no wivonder that, Jiovoýver
dillèerenlt thieir teaehing, they ail for the tinie contributed to the formation
of bis views.

1iit,ýi;j1's liogral)I12rï hiave noticed his rccel)tivity, especially duriîig
bis student career. Whethier hoe sat at the feet of Neander or B3aur,
Tholuck or Rothe or M iilIer, lie was an carnest and appreciative hearer, so
mueci so mndeed thiat hoe night be supposed to ho fiekie iii his theological.
opinions. This phase of character miay rwei to be irreconcilahie with
wliat iii after yezars %vas mnanifested hoth iii his teaching and wvritings,

tenacity of )ul'posO to adhere to the systeni of theology hie lad theon
forînnlated. But the apparent inconsistency may ho explaine(l by the
ýsupposition that during bis carlier years ho wvas in qucst of a systein
Nvhichi -would reconcile nmany confiieting views iii the great donmamn of
theoiogy, and wvonld forrn a hav'en of rest for multitudes wvho were
tossed upou the sea of doubt. Mdd to this that Ritscbil's habit as a
student seeins to have beeîî to bring ail teachings to the standard of a
personal. utîiitarian isin, 80 as to speak, that is, ivhen any doctrinc wvas
propounded hoe appiiedl it to himiseif iii its practical aspect to test its
utility, -%itiont givîng hiimseif muchel trouble to ask wvhether the dloctrine
iPouid bc logicaliy snstained or not. lis question wvas, Has it value for
îay personal. waîîts? If so, I shahl accept it as a part of niy helief.
This point settled, the doctrine wvas received or rejected ac-ordiîîg as it
wvas or wvas niot regarded of practical value. This pecnliarity wvhich
seenis to have characterizedl Ritschil during, bis -%vlole life bans givenl rise
to the expression Il wortb;jndgçling-" or Ilvalue-judvn " as applicable to,
the inetliod pursîîed by this scbool iii their investîuattions.

REASONS 0F POPULÂRITY 0F ]RITSCHLIANISM.

It is somewhiat difficuit, to fully account for the phienomienai popularity
of the systein of (doctrine knowni ttsohinsn eeaji such
cases there is souie one cause, not lhowever to tlue exclusion of other
causes which arc subsidiary. Blut bore no one cause stands ont 80 ro
iinently as to overshadlow ail others. It is for the phîihosophy of bistory,
iii dealincg %vitil great mnoveinents in church or state, to indicate causes,
assigning thein thecir pusition as factors inii idncing certain Courses of
events. It niay yet be preinature to attenipt suchi a -work for Ititchil-
ianisni, thougbi the nmoveinent lias long sixîce passed ifs initial stages
and hy this tiniie shonl furnishi soine chie to a rational explanation of
the lîold it bias takenl uponi Gernian (Jhristendonm. Arierican) rather
more than 1Euglislî writers; are dealing Nvit1î the question, and whiile they
admiit Lhiat sut icient data are not yet available 0o1 wbich. to formi a final
judgmnent-for further developmients are necessary-they nogree in
asserting that in s nle measure they can see wbiat are and wbiat are not
£ome of the causes.
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According to his biographers there wvas n,,thIing in Ritschl himself to
give the iovernent its popularity. Moliarnmedanisrn and somae otiier
religions were not only iinitiatedl but rendered successful by the inarked
personality of their founders ; but Ritschl could lay no claimi to intelic-
tuai superiority over U1ft11 of his compeers, nor wvas hie possessed of that
maginetie force of character wvhichi attracts and swvays mcen -%hethier they
ivi1l or not. Hie Nvas not remarkable for anîiability, but on the contrary
was inclined to be rough1 anîd intolerant. Mien, rcgarding luis writings,
so far fromi possessing charm they are described as being heavy and
flot unfrequently so obscure as to border on the unintelligible. Thus
personality and literary skill must be ruled out as factors. Nor does
the systeni of doctrine itself possess any charni, for even Nvhien expounded
by clearer hceads and more facile pens thani those, of Ritsclbl, it lacks a
definite statenient of the fundaînental truthis of the gospel, and is often
provokingly lia2y just at times wvhen the reader desidJerates clearniess.

Noas lias beeni said, ean the doctrinal positions of Ritschilianism
asscrt a ri-lit to novelty ; for it wvouldl be difficuit niow iu the exposition
of Christianity to, daim as the, foundation of a ncew creed the discovcry
of soine hieretofore ovPrlooked phase of truth. Ritschlianisin does
indecd assert thiat one, of its dlistinguishing charactcristics is rnakzin thie
person Christ and not the crccd concerning Chirist the object of faithi.
]But this dlaimn is by no ineans exclusive, for in Germiany itself, pietists
and mysties wvith whom Ritschil will hiave no fcllowvship, put in the
forcground their personai relation to a Saviour; whiile cverywhere
evang"elicail churchies, no miatter how the fart is expressed, do not trust
in dognia but in Christ hiinseif. fesides, Ritschl does not profess to bo
an iconoclast. Ifc does not assert that his mission is to, denioF; 'i the
chiurch of his fathers and erect upon its ruins a structure more stahle
and fair. On thue contrary, lie professes thiat his work is that oL. a
reformer whio '%voul.1 recali to experieuces wýhichi shiould neyer have heen
lost.

Seholars who hiave made the study of Ritschlianismn a specialifty, tell
us that the popularity of the systeni is largely traccable to three causes.
First, ii, neyer loses sight of the truthi thiat Christ.ianity is an inteiiscly
practical, religion, coming, iito contact witli every point of huinan life
and thius producing ricli rx~perience. And closcly connected with this
practical estimate of religion is the profcssed rejection of the undue
influence ivhich metaphysies aînd philosophy wvould exercise in the
formiulation of religions opinion. And so far good. Religion if any-
thlingy at ail is practical-it docs corne iute contact vitli our life and
powerfully influence it ; and -%vli1e it wviIliugl accepts wvhen nccessary
thie aid cf a truc metaphysie, and a rational philosophy, it keeps them
in their proper place, assigning thcm their -,vork and prescribing thiern
thieir bounds. Secondly, Ritschlianisr?, Nv'ilst subjective in its operations,
dealing largely Nvith the so-called Il alue-judcriients," bas no place for
any emnotioxual exhibition of the pietistic type, and it accords liberty in
deprecu. Ling t,-ie dlaims of the supernatural. And, thirdlly, very rarely
in the history of the German cluurches bas Mhere been such. zeal as in the
propagation of this newv faitii. The attitude of its adherents is decidedly
aggressive.
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Thiere eau bc no doubt thiat iii Ge.rnany the teachings of rationalism
hav#o bei so l)1evillelt thiat nîany of the people are beconxing wearied of
lie irtless negotiations anîd are beginiiing to crave tcaching wvhicli iii somne
ncilsire at loast speaks home to the hceart. But, on the othier hand, the
aveoii to certain phases of the superiiatural is so strong that the
restralots of an orthodlox creed are uipalatable, 1lence, as the Saniari-
tans of old " feared G.od but served idols," many iu Geruîany are prcpared
to acknowledgie the genieral suitabiity of Chiristianity to Iiumaiin wanits,
but at the saie timie thîey are, not prepared to accept the doctrine of the
supernatur;îl as contaiied iii tie Seriptures and as or(hinarily presented.
Now, %vhat soul could be botter l)repared to receive the seed of the niew
doctrine lixan this? And is it any wonder thiat this seed, receiving suchi
a lodIgîneit, shuh ring forthi fruit somne thirtsoeitan sne
one liundrod fold ? if ever Ritschilianisnîi spreads to, any great extent in
England and Ainerica, it wvi11 be largely owing to the sanie causes-on
the one hiand a reeognized ned of soine of the provisions of Chiristianlity,
and on the othier a dislike to the doctrine of the supernatural.

PLACE O>F RITSCHLIANISM AS A CREED.

Withi these explaniations the stateinent miay be accepted thiat Ritschi-
lianisin is an atteinlt to assigu religion a standinig betweenl rationalisuxi
and an evang'elical creed. This statemient doos liot iniiply thiat liitschl
knewv tuit rationialisin wvas wrong and thiat an evangelical crccd wvas right,
nlor the reverse, for hoe Iia(l lus own standpomit froin w'hichi to conteniplate
thie field ; but his amni wvas so far' as possible to tinily sehlools of thoologi-
cal thonghit as w'idel stindercd as the I)oles. H-ow far this dosire, ir-re-
spectivo of blis ow'n doctrinal views, inay hiave influiencod liniii innoulding
his systei, it is difficuit to -say, bult a;s a leadiing lriniicple lie propoui<led
the doctr'ine thiat 'I tie inwvar(l realities of Ulic Chiristian life " wvas the
grand. essential of rlgostriitii, and tlhat abstruse, perplexnig, doctrinal
questions -%ich hia(l dix'îded the cfiurchi into :so mnany h-stilo camps,
inight welîl be rei ogatodl to the backg-rounid. Ris wvatch-wora was, lot the
chlurcli rally around the truthis of Chiristian experieuce or the fact of the
Christian life.

While this wvas the main motive thiat actuated 1Ritsýclil it lias been
suI)losed Iý' soîle writers Nwho have giveîî close attentioni to thxe systoni
thiat hoe had anothor aiiii, the leslie to place religion beyond eveon the
suspicion of beiiig vulnerable at the biauds of natural. science. In recent
ycars suchi marvellou.. discoveries hiave been efrected iii the doiainis say
of geology, biolog , ail i physiological psycliology Uîat there is danger of
antagouizing the teachings of the Bible and the revolations of science.
Rance it wvas Ritscl's aiîn to elevate religion to suchi a hieight thot it
could ixot ho affected hy scientifie. ixivestigaution. Personal expei'iences of
a religious nature could not be throwni into the crucihle of the chlemist,
nor tested by his 1lowliipe, ixor crushied beneathi the hiammner of the
geologist, nior resolvo(l into its constituent elemients by the -.jsay of the
analyst. Thius, religion and secular science îîeed not bo aîitagloiized.
Let scieiice care for the, iaterial wvorld, tie doinain of religion is personial,
experieuce whichi scientifie researchi caxînot, touch. Suchi question as,
How can wve reconcile Genesis and Geology ? IIow are the teaclîings of
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Serilpture to bc liariniutiized( with torc regarffing the origin of species t

necd give no trouble wlvha.tever. Whiat thoughi there 18 iii an irreconcil-
able difference between revelation and science, thie is no occasion for
colîcerli, for wve hav'e to dIo solely wvith vlt-ugnns

AltlioughI Ritsclil disclainis ail idea of pernîitting îuietapliysics or
philosophy to sway imi in the formulation of ]lis v'iews, lie lias accepted
the teacing,-s of a certain critical school and lias iii coflscquecIi seriously
failed in preseniting(, biblical, truth in its simplicity. StâIlliri, iii his recent
-work Krant, Lotze amd ?itecli, shiows thiat this niew tlîeology is affected
by a theory of cogniition propounded by Kant but modificd soîuiewilat by
Lotze. According to Luis theory otu:, know'Iedge is the knowledge of
appearances or plienonieîîa, the so-called Il th)i.iîg-ii-itself"' does nlot be-
coule an object of knweg. This, Stiilini inaintains, is tlue logical
outeonie of iRitsclil's theory of cogiîtion. Altlioughl iRitschl Iiimiself
claitits tluat I)liclioiiuena whiliI aloiue coulie %vitini the sp)Iere of Cognitionu
inuply hceyoiid doubt the eitneof tje Il tiing-in-itsclf." Stâiilin's
workI is affiniral)le as at contributijon to the îMilosoîliical side of tic
tlieolog.y, aitugli perhaps. souîewliat partizan, iii spirit since it presses
Kaiîtian p)iincilIs to coiiseqtiences wliicli Ritschil is not willing to accei)t.

Closely associatcd with this, as-sumlptioxi is; another sinuilar iii character.
Sincre religion does, îot couic ivithin the range of the seuses, or more cor-
rectly silice it is suprasensilons, a. knowvledge of it nîust, be grounded on
tlue moral couscionsîiess. Thecoretical Iiiowv1ede, or kiuoîvlcdge of tîme
world, fis obtained fioni pbieîomena-tbe Il tbiîîg-ini-itself ', bcing uukuhiow-
able, althoit-h its existence îuîay be iîuiplied ;but religiolus kold
wliiclî Ritsclil sepaîates fromi tlieoretical knowlcdge, is to bc obtaiîied
froin moral consciouisness. Tliis tlîeory of 1,-iowlecde, of course, affects

Ritscli CI rlgoshievry seriouisly. With the science of Iltuings-in1-
theiselves, " lie bias notlîing to do. Theology bias to deal only witli
valueJ(lmcns We eaul know only the wvortu to us of revealed things
but miot the uliaracter of thic agency, mior its iiiaiiner or w'ay of w~orking.
It 18 miot dilliculi. to sce wliat a latitude suceli a position as tliis gives to
tme tîmeologiaii. To a great exteut it p)laces revelation iii the background,
not indeed so mutchi openly antiigonizing, it as tacitly ignloring it. Wlat
by evangelical eburcheles 18 regardcd as the teacluing of scripture comîccru-
in" tue beinig of God, the oiiînal state of ian, original Sm,ý the pre-
existence and diviniity of Cbrist, anid hiîidrcd truths, is virtually rejected.
Anid yct r.t inust bc remnersîbered tliat the Ritschilians do niot admiit thiat
tlîey aye regardless of the teacbing of revelatiomi, but they attach their
own niaîîîng to tie tel-n, rcstricting iL iu its signification. iainack,-
professor of dogiatics Lu the university of Berlin, and easily ene of the
foreniost scbiolars of to-day in ]lis sriecial departient, labors to shuow tluat
wlîile Cluistianity as a systemi was very simple as taught by its foumîider
and lus apostles, iii course of imie iL, becanie corrupted, anud ovcrloaded
wvith a nias-, of foreigil conceptions, amnd tQuit whien tluis foreigîî elcuient 18
eliiiuated the residuumi is the trutu iii its purity. Greek tluouîght, lue
nhaintainis, lmadl iiiucli to, do at an early period. iu forniulating Clhristian
dogina, and lias muade its iniprcss feit in tlîe crceds of the elîurches. In luis
description of the developnemut of Churistian doctrine, lie lias witlî great
leanimg emdcavored to make good luis positioni, especially as rergards, Lue
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doctrine of the person of Christ; but his arguments have been mët, and
by none more suceessfully than by Prof F. H. Foster, of Amc3rica, who
lias nmade a specialty of this study. Hie meets Harnack in the arena of
his own choosing, and shows from the flidache, and fromn Clemient, Igna-
tins and othier writers of sub-apostolic times, that Greek thoughit could
not have read into the scriptures phases (if doctrine %vliel ortlodox
churchep assert is containcd in the scriptures thezaselves. In other
words it is claimed that ini traeing the history of the developmient of
doctrine, thc very early Chiristin writers shîow that they hold views
-%vich were obtainedl froni a legitirnate study of the Bible ami not from
the influence of Greck thoughit.

LEADING DOCTRINES 0F I1ITSCIILIANISM.

We înay now notice iii order sonie of the leading doctrines of this newr
religion. Owing( to the olbs',ýurity of Ritscl's. style, to the nebulous
character of the systeni itself, ani to .. ,e difliculty of clotlîing abstract
Gerniail thoughlt iii the garb of another lnagEngflislî writers have
beei in ii aner either of inisappreliending Rîtscl's views, or of failing to
convey to the mind of the reader at eorree', representation of what hoc.
really taught. Iu add(itionl to ail this, there as the proh)abili*y of bias, on
the one hand attributing viewvs wvhich in every instance are -alleged to ho,
dianietrically opposed to seriptutre, and on the other seeing nothing but
the dawn of a brighiter dlay for religious truth. In outlining Ritechl's
systein it is best to use bis owu wvords wheu the nieanin, is sutfleiently
clear, but wlhen not suffieiently clear we nmust invoke thec aidl of Ritschil's
most reliable exl)ositors.

The Ritscblian doctrine of divinie revelation leaves no room for auy
knowvledge of God except that obtainoci thirough Uict manifestation of his
grace in Christ Proofs of the existence of God drawn froni Natural
Theology have no place hiere. lievelation is imot coinniuinicated throughi
doctrine but througli the Christ of history iniv honi wvas God's presence,
and through livboni werp nianifested the charactcr ami 1)urI)05C of God,
and the nature of soxîship to God, an exemîplification of wvhich wvas given
in Christ's owvn person. If then wve wishi to know whiat God's wvill con-
cerning men is, what lie would have them do, how they are to enter into
the relationship of sonship with bîmi and attain the great end of their
being, wve miust look to Christ. And if proof be sought for the reality of
sucli a revelation, 'l'e are not allo'ved to find it in Uic miracles of Christ,
not even in bis resurrection, for this would be regarding the mnatter
objective.1y, and "vaie-judgnients> have rooin only for thec subjective, but
proof is to be found in that experience of soul which, wlhen broughU jute
contact with Christ, realîzes that God is witlh him, and also in that ex-
perience whichi tes.3t$ihes that soui-coutaet with Christ a3one meets the feit,
wants of humaiity. Thu.q sub.jcctively we are furnishied wvith proof that
Christ is Uic revelation. of God. At first sight this vif-w of revelation,
sceins to be Quite iu accordance -%vit1î seripture, for Christ hiniseif says,
IlHe that bath seen nie hath seen the Father; » but it is ohnjer.tionahle
o11 varions -rounds. It does not define the meaning of revelation. W
-%vish to kuow the origin of the trutbs it professes te exhîr t. Wýere they
from God ? If sa, how did Christ hiniseif regard thiein ? Or, if they
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amanated solely froni hiniseif what guarantoe have ive that either in
excelleney or in authority thoey are superior to the instructions of any
more humnan teacher possessed of exalted gieniusl Thoin, this view of
rovejation is unsatisfactory iii the narroNvnless of its range. It givos no
explicit utteranco about sucli tapies as the heing and character of God,
about sin, atonement, the pr,ý-existenice of Christ, the Ponstitution of his
person and kindred (doctrinles. Tlwspe are either passed by silently or
receivo a nleaning at v'ariance with the teaching of scri pture. Ritscliitin-
ism seeins first to deterijue a theory of religion, and thien to accept or
reject the doctrines of revelation according to the postulates of that
theioor. It is easy to sec liow suecb a view of Revelation leaves open a
door for the introuction of erronons conceptions concerning the
Christian sys-tem. Truthsq wvichl we have beeii wont. to regard as vital
may hc siniiply ignoreci, or if recogniizcd at aIl may ho so tonod do)wn as
to becoine vîrtnally ieaningless.

iRegarding Ritschf's theistie conceptions the fundfamontal pri neiplo is,
God is love. He lo-ves the humiai race, andie hoias sent Christ, ývho
also loves the race, to bring mon iiito the kiingdoii of God %vlinre they
mnay love God and Christ and ane another. Now ail this is most
scriptural. XVe read that 'lGod is love," that " Christ loveil us," and
that mon whio have participated iii soaiship should love God and Christ
and one another. In assertig thiat the truth 1'God is love " is an al
sufficientdefinition of the divine nature, Ritsclil is guided by the doctrine
of " value jud grents " alreadly referc .1 to. The question is not -%vhat
God is in hiiînself, but wvhat hoe is for us. This is the only question wve
can answer ; and for us, God is love. Says Ritschl, " Cognitions of a
religions sort are direct judgnents of value. What is God and divine
Nve can rerceive eveii .. regards its essence, only wvhon we dotermine its
value as related to aour salvationi." 1' e know oiy as hoe is made knowvn
ta us in love; hence wve are to regard love as constittiting the essence of
God. This is the one cornprehensivc attribute." Thou-h at tinies
Ritschl seemis to argue that impersonial love is a possible conception, lie
accepts the personality of God, insisting, however, thiat love is the central
chiaracteri3tie of the divine being. Onii ; tence, righiteousness and holiness,
denote the manner in which, God cai ù:5, ont his loving will in redeînp-
tion. Righteousness and grace are essentially one: God is righteous
inasinucli as ho bas been faMIthu to bis pupoe of love. Holiniess in
the New Testament sense is vague and inidefinite. Nowv, this Thîeisni is
not satisfactory. It miakes na rocni for a trinityN of persons. It presentî.
a one sided view of the divine attributes. God is indeed love. But lie is
more than love : He is holy, and fie is just.. The history of the world
proclaims this trutli; Bible teaching, e yen if only partially accepted,
proclaima it; aur conscience î,roclaiixis it. Then, the field supplyiag
knowledge concerning God is far too restricted. " Value-judginig" cannot
monopolize the gronnid, but must permit investigations wvhich embrace
ail the teaching-s of natural and revealed religion.

We pass now to a phase of Ritschlian theology which occupies a place
in the very fore-front of his system.-its vicw of the kingdom of God. Ini
recent yoars this lias given risc to extensive discussion. Volumes have
been wvritten on the subject, quarterly articles anti sermons have discnssed
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it. Tie niature of the kigothe persî %Vlho conistituite it, its
governîîîent and kidred t01 )ies bave ail passed under review. Mie Bible
speaks cf the unliversat. -way of God. whose kiuigdiLonî wleth over 1il 1It
,ilso speaks of ail inlerium im imperio-a k-iîg-doîa withini a kingd oiin, a
spiritual kziîgd(oiin The fact tlîat iii the lth chapter cf Matthiew's
gospel, that parable cliapter, se 111111 phlases of the k-ingdoni of hleavenl

*Irle presented, it is nio wond(cir soîne w'riters hiave conitenîplated the field
froini e stand poinit, mnd mie frcîîî aixofler. It is be.st to talke the(Se
I)aral>les just as thcy are, %vlether they speak of the cause cf GodI set upl
iii the lîc-art cf tie inidividlual. believer or ini the NVOI7d ; wh1et1îey they
speak of the inceeptioni of the Izkigdcnî in the l)arable of the sower, or cf
its conisuiiiiniatioun iii the parahile of the drwîe.It is true tlîat the
Iiiiidoin cf God is iii the heai of tie inidividual h)eliever-" the king-dcîn
of God is -%vitlini you," (oîs icf riltuunspeace and juýy ini tlle
1-ioly Glîod; it is .11lso truc thiat tile kiiî!,donîi of 'lod is set up iii the
-%old, the whecat .a11d tilt Chafi' grow side by side. Ir, is truc, that thec
kiiigdoin of Goiii i ere iii its initial and progressive st;îge- ; it is aise
truce tlîat onily the great e0cnsuil1.1in olShaih sec it iii ail iLs glory. it
mwculd be w\ Il if p~'îlcsand writerz in disclissinig the ailîirs of this
kingdloin wouhl occup;- the proper stn-.ât n;iazig clcar the exact
phase they wishl to descihc. I>rofessor Urr's ulefinitioîî cf the termi is
iicti( cahle :-" Thie kigdcui cf God, in ifs siînîîlest delinlitioni, 15 the

oe~ f Go-t in himîan hearts .1nd( ini Society ; .1n)d as suci it maly be
vieweil untler twc aspiects: (1) file î'ehii or doiniioni cf (oé! in lîhuscief;
<2) flic sphcere of tijis doiniion. Thuis spiiere, againi, înay lie (1) the
inidividual soul ; (2) thxe tot.iljty of suclh -ouls (thc invisible Chulrchl);
(3) the visible society' of believers (the, chur-ch) ; anid (4) huînan-Iiity ii
tic hv i comnpdex cf its r-elatit)zl, sc far .: this is hroughlt unlder thle
infiiluece of Christ's Spirit aud cf flic pî'iiîiies cf blis religion." This
latter seenîis tu be flic view ~'îeali eld iy itschl inîiseif who regar-ds
the Izingd.(ol n uan ethica.;l .n11eliis sense ami nlot as enlihra:ing. ail

cxistig relationsq. Ritschîl iiitains that " as thie vers seccflv
is tc îî.ake of .ancîtler's beinig onie"s own personal nd"se flic lovc cf
("odl .1a made as itls endi the k-iigdonx cf GCxo. îThis kingdomi iS descrilied

"d H'tic moral uniioni of the hnrîrace tlîrouglî activities spriniging froxîx
the motive cf uniiversal love cf on&'s neghr God's love is înailifest
in nîakzing provisîcni for the orauixaticn of the race inito a1 k'ingdonx as
the grandf end cf mina liinîiself. For this king-dom ic hevorld cxists, andi
the divinie iwill operates ,for this pî;rzipaso the Ixistorical Christ blas rcvealed
tuie 1~tîrslove, aud would lîy îuîedîîtan examnlle hring- under its
plitent spell o'Verýythlin timat opposes ilseif. Feor this in om the

Chîristian Cliurcli 'has lîceei inistituttedi that tlirougli it menx uîiiversally
nighit lie tiauglit to love Gcd anld one aixotier. Ritschil'-; lohlowers (Io

nlOt ag,,rcc iii tlir views roîxceruiiîî ic theeaingii of timis phrase " the
kinloxîx c1 f Gd" Soilie ike. Kaftxn and Weiss (Izitqcl'ls ownl soli-ml-
]aw) nuaimtain thmaï etricthv slpakziiî it Cani have onfly anl esclî-atolocr'ical.
conicelticu, tie kingdonî of rigliteousniess on earth lîeilîg h;ît a, muoral
preparation for flic truc kiîîdoin iii lie.ivemi. All, honwcver, asiuit a,
higli lace, if not flic vcry lîighest place, iii this religious systeiii.
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TUE PEIISON AND WORK OF~ CHRIST.

llegardiing tli.r v'iew of the pîerson of Christ, nulleO of the Rteîin
.14cce 1ît the doctrines of orthodox Christiaity. Ilarnaick, Xaftan and

Jlcrrmnialn for exalîle, cîîteudi that the gtiiitriili accet(il d(l(:ti!10S--.
con(erniing the person of Christ is the resuit (if ail aitiai.galînation of Christi-
an ideas wvith Greelz thoughit. They assert that orthodox clînirches had mail
into the istor' oif CShrist %vhiat is plureiy hunilianthat is, 1111, lin~s riîtd
in the iîiinîaîî mind itsc±lf. liey linit that, the develîîîînîent, of drrn
lias imot been legitiîîîate Their Nvateli word is, Baelz to the historie

*Crs.AllI yct if as Sclioiars we sit at their. fi-et to In led back tb the
historie Christ. ive receive nuo s tifcîrep~ livs t'' th e qiet : 'n id
Jeslîs Christ pre*exi'st? L; Im divine as %y,-t as Ihiîîîaiî ? Was lus bir-th

supru;îîual? Wte ar. toutl ini repdy thuat, these. are question-, %vit1 whuielh
wVe have littie or ilothuinc to doi, and ablit whlîi «%e Zlli)tll nlot troubile

*oiir1s<lvcs. 1Blt wvith sueh I questions w.e hiave nuiicli to do, the whlol
falune oif Christialuity as a1 religîion tii ileet Ille wvants of nn'n-i îess pîu
the trie îlivilîity oif Christ. Eitlucr. the r"ools o'f thie listirv orf Christ
tcaclh this doctrine1 0or thevy do l'n<t. I f thuey (Io nît, ilueil -libZclulians -tre
rigflit ini r<e eting it ; litf if thiey (Io, thîeîu we naîst ai<ep't it, 110 iuiatter

wlifat llnes (if oi obijectionîs. \Ve j'ress; the question I I'o' eall the
extraord'lialrv priutuuii îeseuîted 1Lv the histo'rie christ Le satisfactorily
accouînteil for on ally otiiet griiud tliuuî tliait <'f tIle 1-c'sti].ute (if Ilis
divîîuit v ? IL is li'it Suuftiieit, lji sa tuilt. thei îireieate oif Gndied nav
be ai-il to christ, liecauise iL nulay Le aftimnrinet ihat, in a certain seuee
God was in Christ. Tis huuguage tlley doî uîot eînph'y ini its or-dilnary

-aceuîtt in, uîî it, is hable. to iisle-ad. -Souîn'tilang nuî'ue defluite is
liecebSSauv, andl I/wl %we coniteui is suppl'ied liv the go.spel Iliisu'ry takeui as
ive 11.1v.- it. Rîilsehul l iht tlîat the ChIrist (if dt.î go'spels wîus raîs:'d 111)
to binu illen iluto tI;r kziuugdîiu of (h'îl. Dei wvas like Go'l, fm ' lie to) ws

love'. lBv reve:îlill. Gnol maut ilei lie %cmuhl jrual t' tg) li've (;<id
aîuid olte auuu'tlieu, ilii 1e w'n't to bec''inle nieluibhers of flbu kgla~'um (f God.
lus iliiSi(111o «aS «, to estahlisi the Cliristiai eiurchi . ti': ciuiminity onut

of '«hicdi the h-iiun.,Itiin of G<oîl '«as to 'rw*'Thmis w''rk Christ per-
foruned liv blis teaehiuug andl exaunph. T-o show Iîli auust;~ of

iiiî<e ud hîwthu'oîuill.,Iy lie ivas iiian u with the %vl"us'il], lie
sealed luis testilli(".Iv Witlu his Miouîd. (luriscs iti at tlup ri-ht luallil (if

God and luis cî'niiuug. t-*-11dge thor w'îrl'l uiusi.t, lie rîsuvdiito uiitapiîr,
or it inua lie conîieved as aun expîression i f the. perîmanu;ent iiI1iielie. of luis
lîîst"nuea-.l apjîvaraluee.

'roin the f(eongsae itof the Rit.sclilian view of th'e chrlacter
-of (~dand the '«orkh of Christ ini reveahing God's love., wc aIre i~îae
to fiind t.bat, the doctrine tif the atmieunent ini fie. uîrdîniarv mcise lias no
place ini the stci. Gçud is love. -Justice requires 10 satisfaictionl.
Violated laivw ns no -'lress. Miuen the ýsinner li:zttens t CbirisV.t' ench-
ing auid loves God and hîi.- fello'« bis sin- are forigiveli. The sufférins

ailid deatu of Chirist arc no muor*e expiatory duan tiiose 4' aiiy (',lie '«lin
tairnulî dvoedli t<) the cause of CGnd surcdîv is lifé. Clînist's
sîufferings ands denbh are ,7iiîlly a Troof of his fidelitv in lus vocation.
The doctrine of îîenal satisfactiouî, RitLcel1 îîaintaims, arose froîn the

1ilclleuîîe conception (of the rét!rilbutionl of the gd.A liieînsis fLillowcdl
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the transgressor andi cxacted satisfaction. it is hecid thiat this belief whcn-
applied to the Chîristian systemn invested God with the character of a
bard-hearted, uîîforgiving judge. This objectionî against the propitiatory
sacrifice of Christ is nots nlew. It was pressed long before the xîaînle of
«Ritschil wvas known. Tie natuire of the atonieinient, iiiust bc detcriînincd
not by Ilvalue juc((iientsq," nor by sen timnent, îîor by any siînil-ar test,
but l)y scripsure itself. Its expiatory chariacter like a hlood. red thrc'ad
runs throuigli the wvlioie Bible fromn ienesis; tco Revelation, Mie Jewislk
sacrifices were warst, than înicaiiii-ess if the doctrine of expiation WvaS
xnot, true. The cry of dcse.rtion whichi campe down frora the cross frorr
an muiier darlz<ness more intense than the outer, mnust prove that, Christ
,%vas far less a liero tlian niiany cf lus follawers ]lave been, if at that
moment lie. wva., liot lavin- clown blis life a ransoin for mn n. Ritsclils

Back to the historie Chirist," imnpIieis a re'acliness ta weighi every t.ruth
cancerning Christ providc.d it affi'cts aur int es Ilw thien, we ask, is
thie cry fr oi- the crass ta lie explaincdl ? We ineet, litsclil on blis own
gronicii. andi apply the test (if Doau ugnn. ~ nct ou- Consciîentes
strickex ly guiilt, yc'arn ta knaiw not onily that, Godl as a Goc of love for-
grives sin, lt that he chics so iii a wavy thuat sliaw.ý thuat lie is just. while
lue justifies the muuigaly wha heflieve ini*css Thuts wc enter into rest,
bcing at îîcace ivitli Goi nd it, peace with auir.selves-.

liitsclàl's vicw of reconciliatiouî is purely subljective!. 0 aci regards sin
as ignioranice.. It is mat, guiilt anti it eau lie rcadily averlook-ed. As a
loving fatiter, Goi nuak-es everýy allawance forsin whichi partakies $0 largely
of the cliaracter of ignoranice Andi it is man's cIiuty, as wcll as privilege,
ta bielieve tliat God will t)verlook sin. Accordîng ta tii s view, recon-
cihiatian il-phies not, thîe reunaovai of guîlt, luit thîe reiunovai of the conl-
sciousnie.s (if gulIt. This is a plircly sub1jective art. Thie sinnier las
onily to say. IlI ]lave not been what, I oughit, but GOc is love ; I wil
coule onit inito theb sunslinie of his favar anti cisiuis' all fear." Buit the
objection to, tluis theory is thiat it ixnpiies tliat Clod is not jw, A ini justifying-
the ungodly. Andl further, a truly eulighitesied cnsccnice is satisficd
01113' hi thie knowlc'cge that the fo.rgiveniesýs recccivcd is iii full accarciance
with thîe requirenients of riffhteous law.

CRITICISM 0FRICIIASM

The iïbove sketch, liowever nîceag-re, wvill give an iclea of the trenti of a
theologywihsfrcn iself upan the attention of the clmurcthcs. Its

teaclings, are rzo <iiffcrent froîn those ta, whichi we have hcen acculstoilicd
tlîat wc. inay irt, think it worth whiie ta master even a sketchl of its
utteralices. Butt it lias strong claunis impaîmir attention. Anl Anliericanl
profez-sir tif lîigh stuigi wvho lias matie thxe ;ttqly of the sýysteni1 a
sjiccialtyrelc tîi Risclilianisun wili F0011b li recilpitatecli ilioi us inl

this Cntinent, 0f Ritsclhlianisin as n systen, this 1 think can liardly
lie allirniet ; liit, iL is noue thîe less true that, in a dihutetI forum it '%VilI
finti its wav amn- inus tliroug i ooks andi quiarterlie.s, and magazines and

newpaprs. \Whihc unîc ni' the vicws eau lie reacc sentirely inc.v,
saine are camnunnu and ptpiilar, andti tlîest' may nc,îv lie thcs eUi more
priwerfulv, hzuck*c as they are ly such ncîtetl atIvoaay as the Geruman
iiniver.;ities snplply. It is therefc-re weli for aIl wlia love the trutli, not
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*onlly its public conservaturs but the rank and fie of inîtelligent christians,
to have somcltlîing like a gelleral. blea of the lcain limcalatteristics of the
systenli.

kt mlust be athlitcd thlat in solnie rePaet itschilianiisin lîias <loue good.
111 a counltry nOteel for cold llegations and barren orthiodocxy ini the
<loiuain of the religions, and foi- systenis uipun ýy.steIs of phlolsophîies
and inîtaphysies whlîi more frcqueitly for cvii thaln for good(l offer
aid in forîuulatim, aud echîeidatin- Chiristian dloina, the spre.0 of this

niew thi.ohogy bas nut heen all îiiniiti.rat*dl cvii. 1rofessedly aI least., it
cls adrift fromn p1îihosopdîy aîlg Inet:îpiysics alud abuis at, siuîplicity of
prescîîtation. It lias eii>aiclthe love of (yod. Anîd it lias cou1-
tinually said, Back to a historie Christ wvlini (oul r-aised uip tb reveali
the divine love toii nwn. If tiiese prineciples had i -en tauight, lu eou-

etioîî %ithi a scriptural christ<Iogy .111d currect vbews. of revel:îtion,
inlucli bett ol'i- lhave r<!sultQ(l. 1Eveiî as it is, the hlope m;av ho
(±utertÂiinile that, the newlv aiwakenced iîîterest in a view% of r-eii,on %àiehi
in any dcgrec ehinis to cimte home to the(* nidîvîduial hleart tu inlspire it
%with love nto God audm love tuiai o shauli iii sotile respects be productive
of 'oîod.

Aniong- ourselves, liowverei, we liardly need instruction in these
prinijtles evenl %when pr1oipcrlvI precsentcd. For, '%Vlln1 %we it ilize .1 truce
phîlosophy and a true Ilnctaphîvsic mni stiudying divinme trulth, ive aîre Ilot
in nimciih danger of hciîîg tuis!ed hy yseu vileh iln;îy lead 110 mie1
knows %vlmcre. imeni, the love of GMd is presented ini<r pulihc teachig
in a itliumier IItmmista-aly pilain. And -,s: for " the liistorieChrs, it is
i)erliauis the (Ile suhliject ~ ihmore thian amîy otlmer recvsspeeial
attenition. Ilu reetînt vears hoçw mniauv volumes ba-.ve itecu writtenl on the
lifé of Christ. Ilow xu:uîy teries of' semionI(Is have beenl delivered, aoud
hom,' mulany Sabhiathi bol esmi a e le taiught-alisîckn of the
person, the charicter .1u1% the. Nvorkc of Christ, allil of tilt Iloîe -%vl.chi the
cross inspires, ami, of the motive-s it supplies " t.) die iimuto sin and to
live muto rihtotns. is just possible, howvem thaut the pro-
mineuce giveni bh Ritsclianistni to the Christ of historv mnov Il n11
mucastire accoînît for' the presoItt pioplarl.lity in ElngIlnd .111l Amlerica or a

doctrinal pr~emmet;tio'u whichî attaches sucli imiporince tu thc life of
Christ. If so, thie'mî in titis resprict ut least, RîZ'tsrh1lîa nm hlas becu
leiclh.

111u;theure is alitthier eide to the piitre te> rfuse to look ait wliieh
wollhel lie tuie eXervise (If a filse rhîaritv. We tak c exception toiise-
lialli.nm lui it.s viemvWs of a1 divitne revelatiOn i n restri,ting it Iargely t lu 11
revelatî(um of God ili the IIbstory (If christ, anmd giving. hlecd to its

tecîgs Offlv il t-Ihey coililnu'nd themuiselves as certain "Vaille-
judnî'n s mhicli inay ;liffer in d ilireet iniiu;s. Jil ed the

ter-ni Revelatin is ilot Iliff1erstI(o( ini the oriliîuary arepîtat<îm of the
Chutrelh. Wc t;uke excep<tionm to Rishhausm hcauIse, bts thteistic
comîceptions are onc-sided. (Gud is love, it is truce. Buit lie is .ulso hîo]y
aittîljst,-holy in Iln;uifestinig hluihatrcd to esi, anujtst ini pimisbing
sin efiîîr lu the siîuucr hiiusoif or ]l is ýsubstitutv. ThenRbi) î'
Christology is certaiuly çadly dfcb'.Christ lind nuiio xstmc
lie is not divine in thle selise of bieiug eqiual Nwith Goit -, ]is dlcath bins
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ln v-alue as a, propitiation ; ai blis reurei'i ail likelihlootl iler-
tookz place. Tîtei, w'e takoe exce~ption t') the vîew thaýt.,l sin may lie Iargely
regrardeil as îgiîoranlece, tlîat it does not possc'ss the, Cliracter of g1îilt,
andi that (ud readily overlooks it. he tlieory of te atoiteient is
cmiiintly' unlsatisfactorv. it inlakes no0 pr1ovisioni for the al)peiIsing of a
conscience eilge iedly te spirit of (3od aid Smlittenl hy a setise of
guil IL; iL. lQIves the Old Testamient salcrifices ani ('nigina, or, aL. Ieist a
Chîldishi playinlg at religion ;it. leaves iiiex1>Iailled the UVL(erinc(s of Christ.
Iinwiielf wvho represented ]lis deatit a ian.'oîîî priee ; it tlîruws no0 liglht
iipon the qutestion w'hy on the mouint (of transfiguiration snicb proiîzence,
wvas grivenl ti) t1e deceitse %v'iicIei Christ silild iICIl)hat JeruisaIei ;.
andi 1V strii>s 1>auliine tlîeology of ail clini to veracity w'henl iL. presents
the apostie wronigly clanîloring for an exhibition of riglhteotusiwess ini te(-
pilait of Salv:îtion.

.According to lit.scul " r-eliî<îxoi'i c ili thc îîeed %.-luicl ilnan
feels of leIl) froml a suentrl1bovcr to eiable hinii to inlilntaini bis.
i)ersona;iit-y against the limitations anti hiiidrances of niat.urideiseic!
This view gives îiiifflit plolinience to the sub)jc~tive sidc of icligion as it
does nloV present the daimls Hit G7od bias uipoi us, and as- 1V %wonld
invokze divine hiellp nîerely to aid ini holding our own againist un f-avorable,
enivir-on mnients, Il the limitations ami h md rances of natitral eitnc.'
Siirely this falls far short of the Bible representation.

Ritsclmlianisnî lias arisen iii a country wnr eslsnsscaaeie

sliecuilative hias whiclh, refuisin'r to he satisfied with the tenchings of
revelationi seek-S the soluition of the problenli of life frontî Solîces of
hunian device. Perhiaps, after ail, thec wondcr is that 1titscIml retainied
ini bis systen i uli that eau be îîaelabove religions negations or
the dlisqiitiionis of a phiiosophy and a uîetaphysie as hewileringé a.
they are fadse.

There cani bc no doifht that Ritschi keeps ini the back grotind ther
dortrine of the stipernatuiral. Ilis definition of miracle is :'' Tie
religions mnne for ail event wvhiclh a.1vakens in us a. piow.rfi illpression-
of the htel]> of 0,11(, buit is nloV to bo hield as interfering wvit1î the s(ielitifie
doctrine of the uiiioken e.onnertioli of niatuire." This virtutally explains
imiracle away, andi hy implication ilenies tihe stl)ernattnral.

The quiestion of te suipernatturai presses for ail auswer, as at the
present day we stand face to face with nmatuy systeins of t.heoiogy hearimg
the nanie of Christ. This strikes at the vcry root. As Professor Orr
askS, Is there a stj)ernatiural revelatiomi ? Is there a suiernaturial Cli rist ?
Is tiwre a stupernatuiral redeïnption *? Is there a suipernatuiral liercafter ?1
The Sacre(I Scriptiires profees to aniswer thecse quiestions. WlhaV clainli
then hlave thcy mîpon niur eredence ? This point shotild bc settied. Eitlher
they are truce, or they are not. If nuV truce, wve slmotld rejeet thm ; and
then likeP a rud-Iierless vessel be content to drift aindieqssly and hopeies-sly
uipon the 'ki suirging sea of doubt. But if they are truce, if internai
ai externad testimon.y proves it, if mur religflin oscss proves it.,
then dnity is plain. '« This is the wazy îvalk ye. inii 1." Tmcse Scriptutres,
811o11l he slnbJected ta lmonlest anid fait.hifil ilethods of exposition, alid
their teacllnngs. q1hoild ho deoisive. Wliat saith the, Scriptuires? 7 ow
readest thon? 1Iere alonie %ve havc a sure foundffation. Every thing cise
is as ShiftingrSaid.
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BESIDE filE BONANIE BRIER BUS.H.

f0 book in remint years has scorcd sueh a success as lan
R alae' 'Beside tae Bonnie Brier Bushi,' and assuredly
no book ever muritteîi las deser-ved a kzinder reception. 1. think 1
wvil1 voice fa-ithifully Mie sentiments of at Ieast every Scottishi
reader of the ' Birier, Bush ' in the following lines, N'ichl, t'thoughi
not to the maîier bor, I veniture to cast ini a Dorie miould:

God's Mlessin' on yc'r canni e lien,
f~alrn'yer a pinVIce o' nmen-

WVi' Burnbrae, yc maain be 'fatr bei,'
To write lilze yon;

A boaxiier book- a'dimn en-
GodI bless youi, Johni

.A've rQaid it sax tinies o'er, a' swcer,
Ali' ilka tiie -a' lo'ed it niair,
Tho' whilcs it nmade nîy hert ri':hlt sair

A m ardne greet,
Ani' wxhiles a' laticlid iintil a' fair

11ow'd atif mna seat!

A' day, au1' l ina .1reans at nliclit,
j'il] w'adei' rellewedl dclichit
An' fewstin' on eachi honnie Sichit

lu1 yonl sweet glenl
Convesiui' aye wi' a' thlae brielit

Drmuîtoclhty imen.

A'i fMir iii love wi' îMzrget J-owe,
Ail' trilly feel for puir Druunsheuglx,
Ani' aye.l'i there ait WThinnie lowe

11k' i-Veltidle,
For tliere the I3onnie ]3rier L'uslx greNv,

Ali' (ceordie (lied.

Paiir I)omsie ! lhe's as real tae ne
As ony leevii' imin can be,
~mppini thle thistie bieids In gee

Wiile on bis way
To tell o' G-eordie-'s victory

Yon glorious daiy!

An' J3urtl)rae, eider o' the kzirk,
An1' H-ifloc'ks, typie o' honest wvork-,
Ane Soutar, ivi' saircastic quirk-,

Anl' bitg Di-iunislueug,
Xhd nuiyle ha<rrue o'er a stirk,

But aye wes true.
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.An' Donald 'iMeuzies, ' Inystie ' chiel
(A Colt wvcs lie frae hieid tac lbcd),
Whia w'arstled amwfil w'i' the Dcii

For mioniy a day,
Wi' lîji a' Calna help b)ut feel,

Anl' groan ail' pray.
Ail' Laclilan Camnpbell, %wha w as ca'd

Cenisoriois ' ; wlha regairdcd God
.A soverigu rulini' wis' a riod,

Ail' no' wi' -ra c
Anl' whia the very session awed

Wi' -ghaist-liko face.
l-iiii siffléring sair înak's swect ani' rnild
As shiadows voil the Grampîians wild
Till) ' like unto a littHo cbild,

Ile Comnes tac lie,
Ail' o'er thie oring and defiled

Bondas tendcerly.
XVi' thieso and inair, in godly fear,
WVc sit yoni Sabbath day an' hoear
His irnither's sermon ' frac the dear

Yoinng preaclher lad,
Anl' w'i' thein slied a secret tear

That isna, sad.
Anl' wi' tiwmn on anithier day,
WVl'eni kirk is ont (tho' mvi' disînay),
We join tae iînak' a b)old display

Anl' cheer 'Mac1ure,
Oor doctor, %vha, -wi' little pay

serves ricbi an' po00l..
Aye, dear Macluiro! bumu xnmaist o' W'
MVe lo'c, n'.tliro' the drifts o' sna'.
Ijnninidfu' o' the niorthi -%viid r'aNv,

Ve tearfu', Coule;
MVi' a' the mourin' glen we draw

Koar-biauni bis tornbt.
Auti' b)ariii' the(re oor hieids we pray
That we rnay so livo ika day
That whcen we corne tic pass away

Frac a' tbing,ýs boere,
Truth xnay the tribute to uis pay

0' love wriiung tear

Ay, ' Ian,' yo're 'a lad o' pairLs,'
Ail' maister o' a' the -winiso.,ii airts,
Y e'r h)ookzie hy its ai deserts

\WJul live for aýyc;
The beniediction o' oor boerts

Ye biac the day!
J. W. l3Esc.uGu,) 'Toronlo Globe'



IT is, perhaps, fitting, that this issue of the TREOLOGUE shouki
e ontain some reference to that vcry important event c'f the

irecess of 1895-" The Suiier Sehool of Theuilog y." Stal.- and
unwelcomie though this subjcV may bc to sotue çof your refaders,
yet to inany 99who like that kind of thing it ir&ay be the vrery
kind of thing that that kind of people may like." At any rate
thiere can be littie doubt that when thie history of the Collegte
shal be wyritten, one of the niost interesting pages wvill be the
one on whicli shial be recorded the accouiit of the first session of
the Suiinmer School.

The muchi-t Ikced-of experiniient bias been made. The'« Sehule"
lias inet and " Skailed." It is now but a pleasanit mcemory in the
minds of its sehiolars, lingering delightf ully, like the mellow and
lovely glowv in a -western sky whien the sun is down. Ere thtat
g1()%v be a1together gone, you have asked me to recall sonie of flic
sunny scenes of wvhich it reniinds mue.

A good deal lias been w'ritten and said-yet not too inuch I
feel sure-of the pleasure and profit enjoyed by us, in body,
mind, and soul, on the beautiful banks of the «North WXest Arin,
durincg those brighit and bracing .tays in the latter part of July.

I shial not go into tedious detail. I cannot, attempt in tiiese
few pagtes to thiread the mazes of Lhoughit; to scale the skies and
cleave the clouds of speculation; to aîîalyze the subtie andi
exuberant joys in -%vichl we liVe(l aud xuoved auJ liad our being
in the course of that ideal lioliday. 1 nierely wishi to indulge
in a few simple reflections of a retrospective character.

Iu the hii'st place I desire to congratulate our beloved Principal
2ollok, for it was lie who first publicly suggrcested the idea of a
Suimmmer Sehool for our Maritime College. As hionour shlould be
given to wlioni hoxîour is due, we are glait to reinmer in the
hiour of success the fathier of this fruîtful idcŽa. His suggestion
seized the -niinids of many, and startcd a good deal of thiimking
and discussion iu private and public tlîat winter. I .,'el1 re-
ineuber the thrill it broughlt to the hearts of the «"visior.%w-eavingc
tribe" of Pine 1Hill. They were glad to have iu the person of
t.heir hoiiored Professor and father, Dr. Pollok, a leader in such
a worthy innovation ; and thiat too aftcr thireateuing to join Dr.
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Currie in the "hIlary-cary " act in the watcrs of the Arin. They
rejoice to see lijîn, thougrli fiairly full of years and full of cares,
etyet of neither weary but fuli of hope; " and to fi nd hlm " readly
for soine adventure brave and new," that of leading hUs students
througrh green -pastures and beside restful w'aters in the droughty
summ11er sý M11.

In the secondi place 1 wishi to congratulate the TIIEOLOGUE for
secondingy so vigorously Dr. Pollok's motion. In every issue
duringy the Session of '92-'93, the question wvas discussed. The
writei' remembers being sent on an urgen.4 .adîItoria-l commission
to the Provincial building-the editorial depairtmet-which
resulted in a brie£ but forceful letter on the subject from the
potent peu of Dr. A. H. McKay. But in spite of such au-spicious
nioving, importunate seco:iding, and wveigh+y advocacy, the
seeme did not mature that year. lu 1894, howevcr, a pro-
visional programme was drafted. But Dr. 3McKtnight's death,
and the inability of others to take part, uecessitated the abandon-
n-ient of the idea. But the third attempt-true to the old
proverb-did not fail. The year 1895 smiled or! the promnoters'
plans and saw them carried to a most successful issue.

In the thir-d place, let mie congratulate the Faculty wrho form-ed
and carried out ail the plans so courageously and successfully.
While the Sumnmer Sellool was under the auspices of the College
Board, it wvas the Prof essors xho shouldered the complote
fiuancial responsibility, made the plans, and larg(,ely helped to
carr;y thein out. Those wvho enjoyed the privilege of being
present feel very grateful to the faculty for the ricli repast
provided last July.

I uecd. iot congratulate those who were there. They have
been th-anking their lucky stars ever since. On the other hand
it is not fcr ine to reprimaud the excuscless absentees. The loss
they sustained must b-. sufficient punishicult for those wvho
mighit have becu but were not there.

But I have been too long( skirinishing about mny subjecet. Now
for the Summer School as realizcd. What w'ere borne of the
elements in its success? I shall not attempt an order of merit
enumeration but simply as they come to my peu.

Fii-st, the range and richiness of the fellowship cnjoyed. lu the
large courts of ourchurch this elementisuuhappily largely ]acking.
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There is a deluge of business and a deau'tl of fcllowshiip. We
rush togrether f roir North, Soiith, East anci West, shako hands in
fierce hiaste with -t few, look iupon the btilt of our brethren en
masse, and rush home again wvith a hunger stili in our hearts.
Standing on earth so much, "«NoV rapt above the szy " wve long
for the upper airs of the mouint of communion, Nyhero truth is
transhigtred and the heart in rapture glows. By prolonged
immersion in pastoral dutios we becomie wvaterloggod. We nood
a change, at least anco a year-an environment in w'hichi we
may have the buoyancy restored to our spirits. \Vo needl the
eleetrie thrill wvhich cornes by contact of spirit with spirit.

Titen wve ail foit wve had found the place, the atmosphere, and
the fellowsbip desired. We al] feit in som-e mneasure the r-apturo
which prompted Peter to say ' It is good to be liere." flore the
Minor Prophets met the Major and exprc--.sed themnselve.s as
reeiprocally delightod. Here, too, the Maritime men, old and
young, eminont and mediocre alike hiad more or Ioss intimate
fcllowship one wvith another and with mon of the hîghest
eminenco from our sister colloges in the IJpper Provinces. Thoso
who believe in th,~ doctrines of Emerson, IIDon't tak-e your Gods
off their pedestals," wvou1d bo shocked to see the daring liberties
per.xnitted atnd taken thorý It -% vas quite a common sight to, se
men of world-wide celebri5y, who stand on the shining hieighlts
of fame, cheekc by jowl in the class-room, at the table, in the fields
or by the way, with mon who as yet blush unseen in most
rnodest mediocrity. These could be seen soaring in the- rarified
but electric atiosphere of Higher Criticim one hour, and
rans-ack-ing cherry trocs or tumbling like a family of porpoises
in the waters of Vue Arin the next. That was life indeed.

One such Ilcrowdcd houtr of glorious life
Is wvorth an age wittiout a niniie."

In the second place, lot me reflect foir a moment upon the
physical fare. Is this a doscent from the sublime to tho coin-
mnonpiace? lu tue lO3rd Psalm, tue satisfyinigof thie nouth ivithi
good things and the reuewing of youth are placed by the Psalmist
on the topmost round o? the ladder of blcssedness. And there is
enough of human nature stili clinging to the xnost rnystic of our
ministers to, onable thein to appreciate the milk and honey part
o? the programme. In other wvords Mr. Gardner's contribution
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to the success of the sehool deserves more than a passing mention.
Whatever may have been the experiences of those entertained
*outside the Collecte, the inside did not break the record of
Phiarisaie fast;rir. Th~ey did not pine in ex-npty stalis. The land
in whichi we sojourned wvas not a wild wvaste whetre w'e wandered
*rying, "O my leaniiess." It was a land flowing -Nwith milk and
honey. Somne araduates of long standing, as they sipped the
latter day nectar around Pine Hill's bounteous board, sighed as
they thoughit on former days and wishied they hiadn't been born
-so soon. Then the surrounding scenerý, the garden, the grapes
of this Preshyterian Sclool, the lovely landscape, the blue and
sparkling waters of the Arm! Wh'Vlat shall 1 say of these ? Let
your imagination fly free about suchi a scene. Fi in the pic ture
1 have sketchied in boldest outline. I forbear, lest the tendency
to exaggeration, wvhich the Professor of Honiiletics once discovered
in my popular sermion, o'ermatster me.

In the thti?'d place the progranmC. This, of course, -%vas the
-centre of interest; it furnished the most substantial. enjoyment,
eand wvas the main element in the success of the schiool. Mly
tre.aitment of it must necessarily be brie? and imperfeet. The
bill offare va-s appetizing. Large expectations wvere raised and
-they were fully realized. For ten days we were under a lhot and
tefling fir.t froin a perfect battery of erudition.

Speaking of strangers flrst, 1 need only mention the names of
Principal Grant of Queen's and Pi-of. M1cCurdy of Toronto, to
-convince ail who know them, of~ the quality o? the programme.
'Both are masters in their departinents. Both have wvon the
attention and respect of the critical world. Principal Grant's
book on the '<Religions of the Worlù," in the Gui]d Library, is
one of the very best of the series. Ris lectures along the same
lines -,vere freshi, stinmulating and profound. Those who expected
.something out of the usual line, yet whiolesome and profitable,
were not disappointed. Ail seemed in the end glad that the
Queen's angel came dowvn and hiealingly troubled the waters.

Dr. McCurdy's mnagnum opus on "HIistory, Prophecy and the
Monuments," lias laid ahl Old Testament students under great
-obligation. In the first volume the relation of Ihe Hebrews and
Babylonia 1$ treated. In the second, part of which we hiad the
rare privilege of hearing from the living lips of the author
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before its publication-the relat,--i of the Hebrews to, the
Assyrians, Egyptians, Chaldeans and Persians will be exhibited.

The discussions which, fol1owved ail the lectures were an inter-
esting feature of the scijool. The great thoroughiness of ail the
lectures wvas thus brought out. It may not be invidious to make
special mention of the amazing readiness Dr. McCurdy showved
under cross-fire and friendly criticisms ir expanding or elucidating
troublesomne points. is thorough knowledge of the entire field
iu whîch lie is w'orking callcd forth the. admiration and applause,
of the sehool. The wrjter was remninded of Lord Melbourne's
reniark on Mlacaulay's conversational ap)lomnb. H1e said, «fie,
;vished hie were as sure of one thing as lMacauia-y wvas of every-
thin)g."

With regard to the services of the inembers of the College
staff propriety demands that 1 shail say but little. They would
doubtless tlîank me if I said nothing. 1 may remind them thaft
"'The eagPle suffers little birds to sing."

The church knows full wTell the qualiity and variety of the gifts
and graces of the Principal and Dr. Currie. These gifted servaits
of the church and masters in our College, fuli of reverend and
gracions dignity. Yet youthful and sunny of spirit as their
students they delighted their hýearers as they drew from the dJeep
rich weil of history and the word of Inspiration things new and oid.
The verdict of the sehool was, thiat both surpassed themselves.
Professo,2 Falconer hias been under fire in the class-room for three
years. -'Ja.st summer lie wvas put in a more liery crucible before
the higher and iower crities of our churchi. Needless t- say hie
passed throughi the test triumphant and unscathed. The synod
lias as good reason to bc proud of its appointinent as the young
men of the church have in tlieir enthusia-sm, for their representa-
tive on the Coilege staff.

Whiat shall I say o? Dr. Gordon, the ]atest appointee? If it
be true that " Time's noblest offspring is the last,> he mnust needs
be noble indeed. Nattirally the eyes of ail were turned upon
hlmi on this occasion. For «'<when a well-graced actor leaves the
stage, the eyes of merl are keenly bent on him that enters next."
Fewv, very few, could wortliily wear the wvhite inantie -%vliichl fell
:from the shoulders of lus gifted and saintly predecessor. It will
be sufficient, to say that Dr. Gordon's conduet in the vacant chair
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throughi Iast session, and now by his graceful ar.Ž' hreiliant treat-
ment of thIe thorny theme of Revelation, prove t .at lie is one of
the very few.

My mention of the w'ork of the evening sessions must be very
brief and quite out of proportion to its interest and importance.
Messrs. Simpson, McNlKay, MIill er, Rogers, MeG regror, Carruthers
introduced xnost practical. and animated discussions by thorouglily
helpful and thouglitful papers. Thiese evenin g sessions-and indleed
the morning ones-were takçen part in by several proîninent lay-
men iii our' churchi. Mvr. Sanford Fleminingr led the discussion one
evening, and Dr. Mc;Kay, Mr. Grierson, Nlr. Robert Mitchell, Mr.
Waddell and others, contributed inucli to the discussions.

If I have omnitted to mention any prominent on the programme
they must pardon me. I have not even a programme before, me
as I Nvrite. Whiat I have written is strictly reminiscent. I
'hope, too, that the Professors and othier lecturers may pardon imy
crude characterization of their work al the Summer School.

I shoul'I say sornething, I feel, about the attendance. I
shall do so in elosing It w'as good, but " not so good " as it
oughit to have been. Thi1 promioters barely managedl to make
ends mieet. This was in a 'way satisfactory but by no means
ideal. Oonsidering ail things, the praisewrorthy venture of our
Professoi s, the richiness of the programme, and the trifling cost,
the attendance was perhapG disappoiMniing. I think our Pro-
fessors hiad a righit to feel tlîat memnbers, especially of our recent
graduates, did not do their duty. Many, whio mighit easily have
donc so, did not raise a liand to prevent the possible failure, in
its very inception, of suchi a fruitful scheme. 0.. course the
attendance at the ne-xt is assured by the complete success of the
flrist. We are heartily glad there is to be a next and a next-let
us hti.pe, ad. iinfinitîrni.

J. A. MACGLASHEN.
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EDITORIAL.

7~E offer no apologry is -%ve introduce ourselves to you in the
pages of Volume Seven, Number One. We do not speakz

of our fitness or unfitness for the work entrusted to us, but, being
entrusted Nvith it, Nve shall endeavor to make this volume a worthy
and efficient organ of our College during this àession with the
unusually encouraging prospects it promises. But w'e cannot do
this without the hearty co-operation of our students and the kind
support of the other rnernbers or our constituency. Wle preseiit
no plea for the existence of this paper as a necessary college
function, nor do wve rehiearse the aims and adva.nt-ages of suclh a
function, but, assurningr th ose, we dIo appeal to our students, past
and present, to corne to our hielp in xnaliingr this volume w'hat it
should be-ami rnay be-a hie1pful factor of our College life.

Fellow students, if you have any suggestion to mnake, any ad-
vice to offer, any grievance to speak of, which rnigit, miake the
pulse of our college life beat stronger and steadier, you w'ill find
in our columns, an opportunity or doing so. And if any w'ord
is spoken through- these columns which. to the general reader
may seem unnecessary we w'ould asic you to attribute it to the
peculiarity of college life and charitably pass it by.

To past students and more experienced friends who niay
by this tine be " far' ben"» we gladly offer an opportunity,
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throughi our pages. of speaking a word for our edification and
profit. We also invite you to a.ssist us, by contributions to our
columns, as well as by furthiering the circulation of our paper,
in making it a means of bringring- our College into closer touch
with tie congyregations of our Cliurch.

with these appeals we venture again, altlxoughi in soine cases
w'ith sonme degree of reserve, to introduce oui-selves by address-
ingr to our former îacquairtances the First Number of this Volume
of the rrHEOLOGUE. As this number inakes its curtesies to you,
we trust you rnay not bc oflbndcd, but )iay flnd it ýag-reeable to
give it a hieartLy w'elconie; not indceu because it pretendfs to
bring to you any new thoughit or literary excellence, but beeau:.e
it promises to represent to you the interests of our College and
seeks an ol)1ortunity of speakzing for you and to you a word
-%vicl in-ay be for the interest of our College and consequently
for thxe benefit of our Chiurchi.

If a renewed acquaintance shiall be distasteful to any of our
readers wP would grladly Icarn by a note to thiat effeet so thiat it
xnighlt be discontinued; if otherwise, our conscience would bc set
at case by the receipt of a, practicai proof of its having been
reccived wvit1 fatvour. Our conscience, wc inust confess, mnfiht
not bc se disturbed were we nýAùt just now in necd of fin.incial
assistance, and se we feel like askingr pardon for the distrust
above suggcested.

CON VO1A TIO3.

9HE opening lecture of the 2Oth Session of our College wias
~'~'delivered in Chalmers' Chiurchi on Wednesdal-.y eeig

Nov. Gth. Convocations are lo.rgely under the dominance of
custom, onc knows pret.ty well what to expeet, yet there is
always sonie degree of novelty. However uneventful they mnay
secm to, LUie Iany, yet to the few ait lea,-st, there are elemnent's of
thxe dccpcst interest. There is the usual group upon the platform,
the cus,,toniry clusters o? student-s in Qie pews, but as we look
around we realize that changes h ave beexi and will be.

*



PRINCIPAL POLLOK touchled a thrilling chord in bis opening
remarks. Hie cairried us *baick in thoughlt to the ever meinorable-
union of 1875. Hie remarked upon the difficulties which hiad to,
be graippled w'ith in the past, aiid contrasted the present pros-
perous condlition of aiffairs. An Institution wmhich lias aiven to,
tie home field tw'o-thirds of its ministers, and has also furnishied
a noble band o? xnssionaries to the forcign field is w'orthy of a
highi place in the affection and prayers of tie chiurch. Very
tender was his reference to the mnerory of thie departedl laborers,
who wroughlt zeïalously aind effectively for the upbuilding of our

rIHE lecture on the Theolocy rof Ritsclil prcsented Dr. Currie-
in the rôle of a student of the German sehools. Mie thenie is
trcated'. i thie Dr's. clear and." attractive style, lit abounds in
those gTeins o? tholught and exwr.,>,which bis %tdnt Vi11

rcailyrecgnze s torughy carcteistc.While due weighit,
was ivento the fascinaiting features o? Ritschilianisîn, yet,

whiererer the systeru conflicted with scripture, thie divergence
w'as iîxdicaitcd and the line distinctly and 6irirnly drawn. Ther
inaadequacy of " value judgianents,"' andi the nuiisconception of the
chairacter of God attendant upon the Gerian Thieologriain's postu-
laites were carefully discussed.

r1ial audience was a lairge and repre.s;en-itive and wue trust an
appreciative one. The tiie lias pissedl %wheiiGreek Dranasmighlt,
be read ini the forum and «attreict the attention of ail. Modern
audiences, as a general thiug, (Io not sh-aw sucli mental caipacity.
Most of us prefer to take our intellectîal food iu thin solution,
-but taistes differ.

T'HE OUTLOOIC.

PitoBABLYi tie friends of the TIEOLOGUE are never better
plaedîitlî its coluinns than when it voices% the prosperity of

our Collegre. Thie outlook for the session upoii whvichl ire hîave

17te Outlook.



Labrador.

nowv entored is particularly pr-oiising. For inany years wvo
liave depended largely upon, Dalhousie for our students, but this
year we bave w'itbin our walls representatives froni Edinburgh,
Aberdeen, Harvard, Queens, D)alhousie, Manitoba, Mount Allison
and Acadia. The number of students enrolled this year is also
in advanco of w'hat it lias beoîî in previous years. For soine
timne our Coflogce bas beon ranked as -second to none in Canada.
Steadily it bas heei strengtbiening its position anti extending its
influence. The r-ecogniized ability of the faculty, the diligence
and standing of the students, and the record of the gra-duates
]lave ail tendcd to popularize the institution, rUilecgraduating
class of this year whiell nutuibors twelve is larger t.ban. ever
before; the iiiddlo ycar counts a momibership, of eigbltecii, while
both divisions of tie junior class niunibors tw'enty-five.

LAIBRADOR.

J4R. 000K arrived froni Labrador on the ]ast da-y of Augrust.
On~e igbflt have expected on meeting Iiimi, to biear hiîî tell

hiow grlad hoe was to get back froin the coId and b'arren shore of
Labr-ador to our more genial chine with ail its comiforts. He
seemis, howover, to hiave more to say of blis regret at lia,% i ng to
return. The11 people's ileed, thxeir genuinle k-iidncs.s, and their
apprcciatioîî of tie ivork done for thcînl have wvon the he-art-s of
ail our 'Missionarie.s aud interested thein so dleely i the -%Vorkz
Z),- to ilake theoîn foiret its hîarjsbips.

Last $pringr tho dilhiculty of obtainiiia.t successor to Mr. Cock
caused soine anxiety. Both Mr. Cock and Mr. Forbes strongly
uircd the inced of an or<]ained missionary, but our Executivo
Coiiiniittco wcre unatile ta find onie wîhlingr to take, up the work.
It 'vas thus particularly, g',atifyingr to us to Icarn some tiinc ago
that~ the Home Missioni Bot> rd ad sccured in Rcv. W. MýcLeodl,
a mail cinently fitted for the position.

MIr. MeLcod sailcd foir Lahrailor on Sept. 8th. He bats aircady
organiizcdl a Chiristian'ii> e,îdcvor Society at Hzarri ngton, ,and

nuade a trip -,loiiç the coast visitino' ail our stations. He bams
èllso etigagçed teachiers foir the winter for two sehîcols, ono at,
Harriington ii one nt 01id Fort Bay.
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Everywvhere, lie lias received a warin wehcine, and luis ineet-
ings have been encouragringn. Reports from Labrador always
-assure us thiat Mie mioney we experid in thiat field is not inisspent.

XVe are glad to learn frorn the Secr-etary of our Executive
Comrnittee that our hinaneiLl standing this year wviI1 be at least
-as1 good as in previous, years-possibly better.

COLLEGE SocIETIEs.

~Tthe regrula-r meeting of thie College Missionary Association
Ji leld on the l2th inist., ùite folIow'ing officers wcre elected

Fres.. I. G. Strathie, B3. A.;- V. P., A. ri. Robb; Scc'y.-Tirets., W. W.
McNairi, 1B. A.; Ass't-Sec'y., A. 1). ArehibaId, B. A.

ATr the regular mieetingi of the General Studenits, hield on No e.
8th, the followingr officers were electcd :-Pres., R. J. Grant,

M. A; V.P., H. C . D-avison, 13. A.; Sec'y., D. A. Fraine, 13. A.
W. R. rioote w'as electeCi editor in the pla.ce of W. M. Hepburn,

wvoue regrret to, say, is detaincd froin beg(,iningi( his profe-ssional
studies a-s hoe anticipatcd, thi-orog iii liealth. The following,.,
appoiuutaents Nvere also matie :-L. W. Parker, Bishop, A. H.
Foster, Dezicon; G. E. Ross, Custodiani o? the Kcys. References,
wcere mnade to the deathi of Mrs. D. McLeaii and o? Rex'. W. J.
M1iecenzie, and a comimittec appoilntcd to drar up, suitable
resolutions syptiigwitu the bereiaved, copies of Nvhlichl w~ere
ordered to l'e sent to thenx.

TuEL; fist, mecetingy of the, Tlieolog:ieail Socie.ty was hieki Nov.
l3th. The1 subjeot for consideration wvas, «How far lias each
denomnination a, righit to ccrtainty rgrdn iLs owNv crcedls." Tie
sublject was intro(luce(l by Mr'. Ç'. A. Suthcrlaud iii -In admirable
paper whlichl coînbincd Cle&Lr pluilosopluical insighit with 1)1actical
COMIn1on senlse, two elenuenlts- uuot; usually iOun(l in conjuiction.
An hour wis then spent in iintei-estingç discussion whichi, if it did
not cl'ar iip ail the diflicultis o? the question, zat lc:ast servcd to
show clearly wheure sucu difficulties lay, and to indicate somne
methods of solution for practical life.
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THE second meeting on Nov. 2Oth, alttho' of a different nature;.
wvas equally interesting. Mr. Geo. E. Ross read an excellent.
paper on, " George Elliott," in whichl were trc .ýtedl lier life,
intellectual and imoral char-icter, and lier position as a wvriter.
After the reading of the paper, the various points suegested
-%ere considered by thie professors and stuclents present. The
moral questions wvere especially dwelt upon and inany suggoestive
and hielpful opinions were expressed. Altogether w~e feel qite
saffe in sayingr thiat the first two mneetings of the Socicd. 'hav-
been cxiniently successful. In fornier years tie presence of
Professor Fialconer lias been îa great aid, but now -vith the othier-
professors also w'itlîii reacli we are confident thiat still better-
tlîings are in store for the Society.

THE CLASý OF '95.

O NCE arrain thie solitude is broken by tie footfall of the
theologue and the corridors resound to the mnusie of

lus voice. But the songs of Ossian, the sweet violin strains, the
eaýger tories of tie disputant are no longer hieard, and we are
forced to realize, however reluctantly, thiat thie class of '95 are
forever gone. Eachi meniber of thie c)ass liad a inarked indivi-
duality after his kind, so thiat the task of calling to nid tlieir-
most strikingr chiaracteristies is rcndered an easy one. We mniss
thein iii every sphere o? college activity, but as tlîey w'ere mn
first o? ail w'e miss tlieir fellowsliip inost. Let us once mnore -
recail tiemn.

ARTHUR, GxEORG;E Was the embodimnent of duty. His days
were long, Iiis ightsiL longer. His, resitless spirit roained over
niany lields-ancient and mîodern literature, science and philoso-
phiy,nmediciie and Itheology. Ii the nighrlt-schiool and tlîe hospital
lis labors Nvere abundant and fruitful. On occasion lie could
descend to Mie trivialities o? life. He actually found tinie to*
woo and wed. At prescrit lie bears a faith fui witness on the-
frontier at Lak-esend, N. W. lT., %vilier our best %vislies follow
lîin andl his.

CRAISE, A. Nvas a Scotelîman, wvitl the accent on the Scotch,
and one lîad only to grip his liand to realize thiat «IScots -wha
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bhac" was not altogethier an extinet species. Blcnded -%ithi a pessi-
inistic view of life A. 0. liad a fine sense of humour. Whien lie
sa.w the point lie W~as " just michity'Y) and woe betide bis victiini.
Hie bias gone to labor in Mount Stewart, P. B. I. We extend
congratulations and hiope lie wvill continue to maintain tie hionour
of hiS country as' lie did aniong us, and we would also congratu-
late the good people of Mount Stewart in hiavingr secured a man
4riclit thiro."

KIRiK, J. H., w'as one of our most respected benedicts, and at
the saine tinie a champion of ortliodoxy and order. Hie dwelt

* apart, cabun and secure with bis fainily. Neverthieless hie Nvas
fully alive to College interests. In our business and prayer
meetings lie was alw'ays listened to, -vitb interest and profit. Hie
-was a good mari and true. He no longer rocks tie cradile in the
cottage at Pine li. rfhe Cov .nanters of Linden are to be con-
gratulated on beingy ministered to by a ixian after thieir own
heart, for whoin we bespeak great and w'ell-inerited success.

MÇARTHUR, S. J.-here we pause to gird our loins and takze
*a long breatbi before atteniptingy the dizzy hieiglits or the depthis
profouind. Tlie gentie reader will please reninember thiat iMcI-
-Arthur was a înetapliysician, one of those wbio traffie lu the
essential, the unknowable, auJ the absolute. In communion
-ivitli Kant, bis spiritual fatlier, and Hegtel, bis bcloved imaster,
his iniortal vision wvas clarified so thiat lie could: when in Mie
mnood, almost sec into tbe vezrv hcart of the tlinig-in.-itself. WP
miss 'Affn sorely in our class discussions. lis spirit of indepen-
dent enquiry that nieither fear nor sl]oth could bribe to, takze
anytbingr for granted Nvas- inspiring Vo us ail, and tended to
strengtcyLi the sitnews of our ininds. Whether wve could alw'ays
agrce with imi or iiot we ever recogrnized Nvith admiration tliat
lie Wý-s nio spollg-e, 11o man's man, but one wl'bo timouglit earnestly
on bis, ow'n accounit and mnade diligenltt searchi for truth. To tbe
con nrerration of Bedeque w'e extend congratulations on securing
the services of sucli a thioughltful student and hionest mani. We
follow bis career Nvitli interest and expectation.

MCDONALD, A. D., naturally cornes next. Thougflits of hlmi
andl of McArthiur conie Vo us in the saine thirob of consciousness.
In the editorial sanctumn, at the table in the lower regions, in
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mzmy, a, stubborn conflict they were always togethier and ahvaYiys
(ivided. McDonald was a born reformer, w'ithi broad views of
life and a decided, turn for practical afl'air-s: In the bitterest
combat lie could neyer cringe nor cry " Hold." He iras at home iii
the broad. reahn of English literature, and in the elaborate
production of his facile pen we could trace sornething of the
inelody of Ruskin and of the vigour of Carlyle. Clieered by the
comiforts of lis ow'n fireside for whichi he in days gono by so,
often sighled in vain, %ve look for blessed resuits from his ministra-
tions in the parishi of Montrose.

MÇRAc&E. P. K., was our î'enerable bishop, «"sober, vigilant, the
husband of one wife." lie nîagnified his office and incipient
heretics Iived iii due terror of his nanie. Hie -ças powerful on
the 'Jecrees and coinforting on tie eovangrel. H is life among us
ivas most exempiary and his influence for good wvill not soon die.
H1e lias been proinoted to a w'ider sphere, to feed a devoted flock
at Earltown îvhere w'e predict for imi a long lease of powver and
eminent usefulness.

POLLEY, J. F., noble in boaring, decisive in action, we miss
from our couneil board. The custo(liatf of tlhe keys, ail respected
afud somne regarded wvitli whoiesome fearl. lIn Hebrew lie w'as
facile p»'im eps. He wvas wclI cquipped, well married, welI pro-
served, and finally well settled at Little River whither our
kindest greetings follow him.

Tii~r~oxA. M-teechoos of his silvory tones, the sparkzle
of his kindly eyo still liaunt us. Buoyant of spirit, free from
the book-worm's vices, a lover of his kind, bis presenco wvas ever
welcome. In response to a loud cail in the early spring lie tore
hiiimself away froni Pinie Hill and Musquodoboit, to mninister to
-%vise men in the far east. We trust hoe may long bo sparcd to
exor-cise his rare elocutionary powers before delighited audiences
alongy the banks of the largraree.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

N. E. HERM~AN, a BaptiSt student, is taking his first year in
Theology in the Hall.

MR. AITKEN, the noted English Churchi Evangelist wio, hiolds
revival services in St. PauI's Chiurchi, addressed the students on
Friday afternoon. Hie is thoroughily evangelical, schiolarly and
of pleasing address. Hie will do muchl to quicken the spiritual
pulse not only of biis own chiurcli but of othiers a.s w'ell. Thiose
who liave read his prînted wvorks wvill best understand the prac-
tical nature of Ilis addresses.

REV. JAS. CARRUTHERS, our Lecturer on Elocution, bias been
appointed to asimilar position in Queen's University, Kingston.
We congratulate bothi Queens and Mr. Carruthiers on the appoint-
ment.

I. S. DAvisoN and Edw'in Smith w'ho *have attended the past,
Suminer Session of M-anitoba Collegye, are wvith us this winter.
Withi themn ve also welcoîne R. Davidson and W. R. Foote,
graduates of Mt. Allison and Acadia rcspectively. This year
Scotland lias failed to send a representative.

WE miss frorn our circle this session AIex. Sniith and
Adanis Archibald. Thie. formner is continuizig his theological
studies at Princeton and enlivening its st-aid cir-cles Nvith bis
canny wvit. Mr. Archiibald mnisters for the w~inter in a diocese

ofsoine fif ty miles in the Andover and Trobiqtîe settliennb, N. B.

Tioe resident students mniss the genial presence of G. C.
Robertson at the festal board and collegre societies. But our loss
is biis gaýin for in the « bosoin of bis famuly " lie enýjoys thiat
homelike feeling for whicli so niany of bis brothier Bencdicts in
days grone. by hiave craved in vain. Hie lives wvith bis fainily at
Maplewood.

THrE flist meeting of the Phiilosopieca] Club was bceld at the
residence of Prof. W. Murray on the evening of INov. I 5th. The
evening Nvas devoted to a study of Kidd's Social Evolution.
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Mr. W. H. Smith read a paper sumniarizing the argument of
the book whichi wa.s followed by a critical and interesting dis-
-cussion. We bespeak success for this latest arrivai axnongst
literary circles. The rneinbership is contined to graduates and
.special students in Philosophy.

JUNE broughit happincss to two of our college acquaintances,
Rev. Alexander Laird, B. A., of Port Hope, Ontario, and Miss
-Clara C. Hobrecker B. A., of this ciby wlio on the l2thi day of
thatd month were united in the hioly bonds of matrimiony. To
the happy couple the THEOLOGUE e\xtenids congratulationis andi
ivishes for thei a long life of pleasure and usefulness.

WE heartily congratulate ourselves on haý.-ving with us again
our esteemied Profs. Gordon and Falconer no longer on conditions
or on trial. Firomn our erstacquaintance Nvith themn we feit
-that they hiad corne to stay, and our subsequent intiniacy inspires
the confidence that their future work will arnply justify the wvis-
dom of the church's choice.

WE w'ould congratuhlte Profs. Gordon and Falconer on this
markcd expression of the estecrn in which their gifts are held by
their fathers and bretirren.

DuRIN,%G the vacation the Professons' residences were cornpleted
und are now occupied. They are tasty in appearance and are
built upon one of tlie niost attractive sites in the beautiful
environments of the ««City by the Sea." This nearness to the
Hall deducts froi the drudgery of daily life of the professors
and miakes possible their presence at the meetings of the various
.societies of the college.

WE note with pleasure improvernent in. the college. The newv
furnace grives nîuch more hieat than the old and xvill make study
possible, "ve believe, on the coldest day. Neyer w'ere fraternal
tics strongrer, and there wvas neyer perhaps greater satisfaction
with the surroundings. Thoughi mind and body sometirnes may
-%weary under the increased buirden of rnultiplied classes and
ýsocieties, yet throughi the influence or' inspiring fellowship and
pleasant environmnent, all seeins "nlierr-y as a marriage bell."

IN the October number of the Knox College Mlonthly, Prof.
J. Fi. M1cCurdy wvrites his impressions of "A Suininer Scliool by
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tie Sea " He Spealzs in the lmost gloNving teris of tle Sucecess
of the sehlool, and it intust be gratifying to those whIose spir'it of
progressiveness led the:i to undertake the' workz to receive the
r-ecoinicen<la-,tioni of oue SQ eniniently quaîýiifledl to judIge Hie
tells of tie exquisite be.xuty of the sccnery, the excellent mental
ineans providedl, as well as the eù.thusiasin and love of truth dis-
played ou every liand. While hie lias words of praise for ail,
Prof. Currie is singled out to receiv'e a very flatteringy notice at
hiis baumd. We would fain (1uote but as we liope to insert iu next
issue an -article froxu the pen of' another we inust forbear.

AI.L our readers, no doubt, know the decision of the Synod re
Mie appoiit.inent of a Synodici1 Evangelist I3elievingr thiat the
discussions ini the coluinns of the TIE< -LOGUE, hielped at least, in
keepinig the siibject beýfore those who, wei*e to, decide, and thius
malce it possible to give a, more intelligent vote on the question,
we hiope to) place Meore oui- readers this session, a discussion on
other debatiable subjeets treated of by tie Maxritimne Synod. We
expeet also tu ha-,ve papers dealing with sulbjects of interest iu
the everyday life of the minister.

THiE death of Dr. Lawson late of Dalhousie Collegre a few days
goo cast a deep glooin over ouir college. rf0 those of us Nv'ho in dlas

gone l)y sat under his teaching and knew iin)- best, the sad news
broughit a keen sense of personal loss. Thie fullness and accuracy
of Ibis knowledge, and conscientious thorougbiness of bis teaching,
the unfailino kindness Nvhiiclh marked ail hiis (leahings with new
studeuts, coupled mvith the charmning simplicity, thie unassumning
0oC1U1CSS of his character conimanded the respect and admiration
of his pupils and wve trust iuspired thein with nobler views o?
11f e.
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